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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL
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International Issues
Kally On Hond Market

NEW YORK, Aug. 30. (A. P.)
Influenced largely by the better tone
of the stock lint and foreign exchange

It's almost the first of September, an ideal time to open
a 30 day charge account at this new market. .

Our meats, vegetables, fruits and dairy products will
please you and you will find our "charge acco ants", just
as low as the other fellows cash prices. .

Pacific 3h and .Colorado & Southern
4

Liberties were Inclined to ease In
eariy dealings, but rallied later with
the improvement in the general list.

Total bond sales, par value, were
J12.850.000.

A banking syndicate offered at par
and accrued interest $1,500,000 7

per cent gold bonds of the Rosemary
Manufacturing company, these finding
a ready sale.

We will gladly make ar-- a

caused a more active demand for rail-
road shares, which advanced from on
to more than three points.

Chicago & Northwestern closed 'the
day with a net gain of 3 and Ca-

nadian Pacific with 3 while gains
of 1 points or more took place in
Reading, Union Pacific, Great North-
ern preferred, Atlantic Coast Line,
Lehigh Valley, Norfolk & Western and
a few others. Chicago & Alton issues
were reactionary.

Public utilities displayed marked
improvement, new high records for the
year being established In the group by
Brooklyn Edison, North American,
Western Union, American Telephone
and Columbia as of Baltimore.

Steel shares ulso participated ex-

tensively In the upward moveme.it,

Phone 55 or call at the store,
rangements.

rates, yesterday's bond market rallied
briskly from the previous day's acute
depression, Interantlonnl Issues show-
ing pronounced strength.

French municipals rose. 2 to al-

most 4 points over the low levels of
Monday, with active buying of the
Bordeaux, Lyons . and Marseilles
groups. French 7 rose 1 4

points and Belgian 8s one point. Am-
ong other foreign " issues, Havanna
electric 6s were prominent for their
advance of 13-- 4 points.

Domestic. Industrials and utilities

Favorable Interpretation of current!
news developments Imparted a buoy O Clover Leaf Dairyant tone to the stock market yester-
day, active issues recovering Monday's
losses and advnnclng' to higher ground
on grains ranging from one to six iiOifO and Market

i: J' Phone 55 ! 521 Main St,
United States Steel common making I

vv rrii uw o i l
I "Eoth the exxies.

up its quarterly dividend of 1 4 per
cent on very heavy dealings. Further
confidence in the future of the steel

points.
President Harding's assurance thai

no immediate seizure of coal mine
and railroads was contemplated, al-
though authority for such action was
desired in case of great emergency,
combined with reports of Increased

industry was indicated by the advance i.l j mt t - II. Youis for better meat and dairy products.

were featured by American Tele-
phone convertible 6s and 4

which advanced 1 2 to 2 points in
sympathy with the increased prlce,of
that company's stock.

Hails were Irregular. Norfolk &
Western convertible 6s, St. Louis &
Southwestern consolidated 4s and
Seaboard Air Line consolidated 6s
gained 2 points, while Chicago & Al-

ton 3s and 3 lost 3 to 4

points, with similar reactions In Atch

in wages announced, by the Colorado
Fuel & Iron company. Independentcar loadings and Chicago dispatcher

which indicated the railroad labor steels, as a group, followed the course
rtet by the premier issues.board's refusal to make the

ril.: V 1 U bHB -"living wage'' the sole basis for flxln;
me new scale ot maintenance men Kansas City

Livestock market.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 30. (IT.

department of agriculture.) Cattl UfMX miix.Receipts, 19,000; beef steers, stockers,THE OLD HOMETOWN By Stanley

Make Lodge
The Goat For

All Troubles
J

of Mayor James M. Curley's city ma-
chine, a formidable weapen. Colonel
William A. Gaston, another prominent
democrat, will contest "with Whipple
for the senatorial nomination. ;

Former Governor Samuel W. Mc-Ca-

who it was feared , for a time
might enter the senatorial race as an
Independent Republican, failed to file
nomination papers.

feeders and canenrs and bulls, steady
to strong; one load short horns, 111;
calves steady to weak; other ellipses
around steady; top, l.'ght steer, Jin. no.
many grasers, "f (1 r, 0, fi 7."0; 1ioHrr:i
bulls, mostly $3. 253)3. f0; can-icr-

,

""""""ft it W IfcA
"

( HOLD'EH.

generally 32.25()2.50; best vealers. BOSTON, Aug. 30. (U. P.) With
the state primaries only two weeks
away Massachusetts' political cauldron

$10(10.50; bulk cows. 3.50(fP4.50;
few lots around $5.50 6.00; choice
heavy yearling heifers held at $9.00;
most cutters. $3.W33.25.

Hogs Receipts, 8000; market fair
ly active; steady to 10c lower; most

1 OFFICE CATHeart of Arizona
Indian on Wrong

Lj4OOurrejL 3CaSK THAT NEW
S"

- TsPf TVll DRESSMAKER- -
J IcnL ip he can go Avait boys- - 1

decline on lights; shipper top, $9.15;
packer top, $9.05; bulk, $8.40(89.10;
bulk 170 to $8.75 (fi)

9.10; 250 to tS.OOfH
8.90; packing sows steady, $6.85 (ffl

7.25; stock pigs steady. $8.00(3)8.550. Side of His Body If wkJml JLhmmmUI For InfinU

Q rVV--V I) Jk InvalidsSheep Receipts 5000. killing class
es fully steady; Colorado lambs, $13.15 ' NO COOKING13.30; natives, $13; better grades.

-
. i

l'HOENIX, Ariz., Sept. 30. An
In a local hospital has furnished

generally $12.5013; Utah late, $13.- -
35; light ewes, $7.00; other fat natives
$5.50iff6.50.

Th "Food-Drin- k" for At! Ages.
Quick Lunch BtHome.Office.anl
Fountains. A$k for HORUCKS.

--Avoid Imitation & Substitutes

a new wrinkle for medical science to
Iron out. The Indian is said to be a

was bubbling merrily for what Is
be the greatest battle of bal-

lots in years Sept. 12.

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge's fight
for renomination easily stands out as
the big event. His nomination papers
were signed by 60,000 voters, a record
for the state. Opposing him for the
legislature, whose platform Includes
the League of Nations, prohibition and
the Newbury case.

As a result of much criticism of the
administration's method of handling
tho rail and coal strikes situation,
there is an . undercurrent of specula-
tion as to whether some voters will
seek to show their displeasure by vot-
ing against Lodge.

President Harding's address to con-
gress ,on the strike situation received
much unfavorable comment there,
even in the Republican press. During
the hot weather the
worried little about his coa lsupply
for next winter, but with warnings
from State and Federal officials of a
certain shortaage, that fme citizen Is
beginning to cast about for someone
to blame for the situation.

In the Democratic ranks Sherman
I Whipple, a nationally known law--

victim of tutberciilosis and was found
by physicians to Dave his heart on theFurnished by Jordun-Wentwor- &
rignt. side of his body. The man's lv-Cq.. Portland:

heST. LOUIS, Aug. 30. No. 2 yel er Is also said to he reversed and
has a double rib on one side.low, 61SGH4c: No. 2 white. 00 c.

! iSlll ml MlOats No. 2 white, 35
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 30. Whe- at-

No. 3 red, 98ci)$1.01: No. 2 hard. Jl
(Till. 10; No. 3 hard, 98c?) 1.09; No. 2.

Big Fight On For
N. Hampshire Jobsdark hard, $1.00(8)1.16; No. 3 dark

hnrd. $1.05(3)1.15. BY JUNIII.JSI

WWrM FlfcB BROKE OUT IN THE COAL YARD
OTEY WALKER WAS A&AIN ' JiSt:

THIRTY MINUTES LATE &ETTM4 ON TKEjJOB - "" -.

?N. ACCOUNT OF MIS MEW CLOTHES jfegrgg- -
'

Corn No. 2 mixed, 65c; No. 2 yel
low, 59c.

Oats No. 3 white, 38 c.

DULL1TH. Minn.. Aug. 30. Flax
CONCORD. N. H., Aug. 30. (U.

P.) Whirlwind campaigns are the
order of tho day in New Hampshire
as the primary elections of September
Sth, draw near. Many candidates

seed, $2.212.22.
If it's true that the big stick has

been whittled into a putter, use It
anyway, .Gamiliel. Bean 'em with the
putter. yer, is waging an aggressive campaign

for nomination for the United StatesOrnln at San ' i are out for the various state offices
and a furious campaign is beint

senate. WTiipple has th full support' "ranefsco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30- .-

In Turkey they sew up a criminal
in a bag. In this country his lawwaged. '

'V.
-- Wheat
$l.80f

shlp- -

1 k IMilling, $1.80(ff 1.S5; feed. yer nttempts to sew up the district atAmong the candidates for the dem.85. iB(;lS(i()cSj)'l)ritorney.ocratie gubernatorial nominations areIlarley Feed. $1.15(fi'1.20:
ping, ti.z5Wl.3fi. a A newly married man tells us his

wife bukes the best shredded wheatFARM LOANS

John C. Hutchins of Stanford and
Albert W. Noone of Peterboro, who
were primary rivals for the same of-
fice several years ago, the latter
winning by a few votes, only to be
defeated in the elections. Maioi

Oats Red feed. $1.60(1.75.,
Corn White Egyptian, normal.
Hay Wheat, $1517; fair.

13W15; tame oats, $14(fJ16: wild oat.

WHEN IS A SPOT
NOT A SPOT?

When you bring your soiled
dress or garment here. Kvery
inch of your garment is gone
over carefully to detect the spot
that you perhaps overlooked.

And, best of all, there's no
tfter-cleani- odor when i;'s
Jelivered to you. Try us this
time and you will try us next
time. .

biscuits he ever tasted.

Following a recent earthquake eiil!!li!l!ili!;il!!lll!i!;S
10(fi)12; alfalfa, $13 Iff 15;, stoen, $9 Jimmy was sent by hisstraw, nominal. Fred H. Ilrown of Somerworth, a

former Dartmouth athlete, is also a
candidate for the democratic nomi-
nations.

Arthur G. Whlttcmore ot Dover
and Winsor H. Ooodnow of Keene

lite American National Hank In In an iinimiiully
irKMl imsition to aid those who desire long-tim- e loans

. on improved ami partly improved wlunt unci sloc k
undies, alfalfa land and smalt fanns, all the way
from three years up to tlurty-fou- r and one-liu- lf

years. .

Write, phono or rail for full partUidara.

Seattle, (.'ruin
Market.

tonn parents to a distant uncle's
home. Three days later they received
this wire "Am returning your boy.
Send us the earthquake."

"Our worst misfortunes never hap-
pen," says Balzac. Do you mean.

"Try the drug store
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 30. Wheat
Hard white, $1.08; soft white, west seek the republican nomination forern white, hard red winter nft rH

first," and Koeppens,

the drug store thatMister, that the income tax law has
governor.

A great deal of interest has beeninter, northern spring. $1.06: west- -

Model Cleaners
and Dyers

508 Main

rn red, $1.05. Hie Rend liliietem aroused by the eleventh hour candi
serves best, for I're- -Feed and htty uncchanged.

I
it

been repealed?

IJve Models.
One way to get a line on the latest

in negligees is to consult th fashion
magazines. A better way is to wait
for a hotel fire.

scriptions.Kansas 1ty
ruin llmires.

dacies of former Governor Robert P.
llass of Fetorboro and former Con-
gressman Raymond 1). Stevens of
Landaft, for seats in the state house
of representatives. Pass, a progres-
sive republican was one of the seven
governors the famous let-
ter that requested Theodore Roose-
velt's entrance Into the presidential
campaign of 1912.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 30.
hoitt September. 95 Decem-r- ,

95 8 Gi 95 May, 99
Corn September. 60 Tlecem.

A girl to shun
Is Florence Cable,

She parks her gtftn
Beneath the table.

bor, 48 Mm'. 6a s. T. C.9
IS

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS Home Was Still in the Same Place But

The American National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

33 Ytmra Of- Continuous JB'nking.

TOOTH PASTE
.

By Allman X

AAAAAAAAAAA,

L BEAUTIFUL LAMP SHADES
The latest creation is now here. See the beauti-- .

ful ones made from Aeroplane Silk, pretty painted
and an asset to any home.

Bedroom Shades Are among the new shipment.
Made of pretty colored silk. A lamp that milady
will want. v

J. L. VAUGHAN
Electrical Supplies

.

v 1

SHOW YOUR

ROUND-U- P

COMPANY

YOUR NEW

FURNITURE

SDon't wait, ,buy now! A beautiful
stock in living room chairs.

SPECIAL We have only 1 left of
those regular $65.00 white enameled
Refrigerators. Yours for $35.00.

v y TOM. YOO NEVER CAME OOT WHVOlDN'T ''Jtn NX) OPEN THIS KrrCHErjjfrr - ITC BEEN oOIK45 ,iun i c-- r-3, all TWE Time Vve were ) --ZZ 5
AWAV-IT- S IIKE HEAT CHJT I J Ji J

ylV AM OVEM OOT HERE A . . S

Bargains
3 IN. WINONA WAGON $142.00
3 '4 IN. WINONA WAGON $157.50
3'i IN. WINONA WAGON $170.00
18 OR 20 HOE SUPERIOR GRAIN

DRILLS $150.00.

HOLT HARVESTER DRAPERS At COST.

The Above Prices
Subject to Stock on Hand.

owikshank ihampton)
commit name ruwHismiuo iJ

124-2- 3 E. Webb Thon 548 Sturgis & StoiieT OI4 ruvttara Take hi Escfcaace a Part firmest Horn

&'"' Afmkj t p iltiani Mr HoDMnl Kilrhoa nilm


